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Americans Are Funny Children and New York Is Pastoral, SaysRose Cecil O'Neill
A Gifted Woman Artist's Interesting

Impressions of Her Own Country
After a Five-Year- 's Exile in Europe

CECIL. O'NEILL, the Greatest nrtlBt for children In this country, and author
ROSE several novels, nmong them "Tho Loves of Kdwy," has returned to this coun-

try after a long reBldonco abroad. Because sho has been so long absent from It,

sho 'says she Is bringing to It the froshnrss of view of tho now-bor- n child. She makes
somo amazing discoveries about us which our Europoan critics would do well to read,
at least In part: Hard, shrewd, shrill-voice- monoy-scekln- brusque, solflsh? Not
at all, not any of theso art) wo, according to tho distinguished young American "re-
turned." What she thluVa of ui follows:

By ROSE CECIL O'NEILL,
The Famous American Woman Artist and Novelist.

XXTy HEN the steamship that brought us
X homo, strained and croaked Into tho

slip In the North River and I looked

down Into tho hundreds of men's faces up-

turned In greeting returning families, I saw

there a welcome simplicity aftor bowllderlng

complexity. What struck mo most bewilder-lngl- y

was tho look of honesty In the faces ao

If thoy wero saying:
"Of courso I am occupied with all sorts of

strenuous business, for which 1 am entirely In-

adequate, but. In tno main, I am Just kind and
funny."

Renewed acquaintance with my countrymen
has deepened that impression Into conviction.
Desplto tho business mask which they wear
during business hours, and which fits badly and
has a perverse trick of slipping off, their faces
reflect themselves, Just "kind and funny."

"Kind and funny." What bettor or truer
national motto could we have? Even New
England faces, tho harshest of the American
type, have the same traits. In their grudging
miles, even In their moro or less assumed

frowns, tho wrinkles betray them. Hard as
they try to seem, and think they are, thoy
are only "kind and funny."

Tho European has tho subtler wit, but the
American Is moro humorous. Tho American
is always ready to laugh, but his laughter Is
never unkind. Ho will laugh at a man who
has fallen in tho street and who cuts a funny
figure In his odd angles and curves, but ho
will not laugh until ho has discovered whether
tho man has been hurt If ho has boon In-

jured there is no laughtor. Tho national
trait, fun, gives way to its twin trait, kind-
liness.

Wo are a Jocular race. Our playfulness
sends an undercurrent of laughter rippling
through all our activities. In situations that
have no conspicuous olemont of tho ridiculous,
tho European bystandor, half mystified, halt
disgusted, will ask: "What is that American
looking do funny about?" Tho Amorlcan
scents a ridiculous situation as a hound a
rabbit. '

And yet, desplto this playfulness, there Is
an odd, aged attribute of the average Amerl
can. Smith and Jones. Brown and Robinson,
are curiously allko in that they are always
seeking a Joko and generally find It, and yet
their faces are overlaid by a curious repres-
sion. Tho contour of their faces is child-
like, In tholr eagernoss. They look as though
they were In quest of an adventuro as a child
of play. Yet the front vlow, the really truth-tailin- g

part of tho face, tells a very different
story. Notice tho mouth of tho American
man. It is strangely straight and thln-llppe-

resolute to the point of unyloldlng firmness,
yet not to the verge of cruelty. It is the

of a repressed nature. It Is the In-

dex of a marvellous solf-contro- L

But again there Is a contradiction. Smooth-shave-

square of Jaw, straight limbed and
generally neat, ho feels young, ho looks young
and he remains young for a very long tlmo.

Another welcome attribute I noted on the
dock and that has repeated Itself endlessly as
I have observed him In American cities. Is that
the American Is extremely modest He Is so
modest that ho Insists upon dressing precisely
as other men dress, so that he will not seem
unllko them. In Europe a man employs his
beard to show his difference from others. He
dresses his face according to his taste. By
a European's moustache, by a Frenchman's
whiskers, you recognize his porsonal charac-
teristics. He expects you to recognize him. Ho
dresses his face to please you, but moro par-
ticularly to please himself. Here men shavetheir faces into monkish monotony, and Amerl- -

By G. K.
the Distinguished English Publicist.

of tho freshest facts In life can bo
most frequently in archaic quar-

ters; In sacred books, In classical books
nay. In copy-book- And ono of tho truths

that grow truer as a man's experience accumu-
lates Is this very old one: That men need a
religion primarily to prevent them from wor-
shipping Idols.

Jlowovor, to take the caso In point Mr. Ber-
nard Shaw, who sees much deeper Into the
modern difficulty than tho Agnos-
tics do, said a tiling that seems to me very
true. He said that Secular Education will not
work; because it really means that tho reason
for not doing wrong Is that you will be caned
If you do. It might be put another way: That
If you want the child himself to struggle to
lave his soul, you must give him the Idea of
iomething tlmt is present when he la strug-
gling alono. Tills shocked poor Mr. Blatcliford
ery much; and he proceeded to read Mr. Shaw

Sitting In a theatre In Paris, side by sldo, I
saw an American woman of forty with her

husband, and a Parlsienno accompanied by
hor father and mother. As the two watched
the scone on the stago, tho middle-age- d Ameri-
can woman had a younger oye thnn tho Fronch
girl of fifteen.

Tho ovor young eye of tho American woman
is the admiration of Europe. A German told
me that his countrymen aro at a loss to

tho ingenuous faces of our women,
whatever their ago. Ho said: "Thoy have the
ualvo mannor of children. Thoy carry the
Physiognomies of angels, and they lift to the
faco of a waiter the eyes of a fawn."

I havo heard a male flirt of tho Old Worldsay: "American women have beautiful eyes,
but they do not know how to use thorn." Ac-
cording to his vision that Is true. They use
their eyes only for sight, soldom for effect.
If a man approaches with gallantry, they
either chill him with tho interrogative gazo
of an innocent child, or they turn their eyes
away, tho habit of tho Puritan.

Tho European woman on tho contrary lanot Puritanic, but she knows how to uso horeyes with depressing effect. Sho meets hisgaae, as wo say, with naive Americanism, looks
him in the oye, with a clam, intelligent look.
Sho disarms him by hor intellectuality. Sheh'8 e7e throush Puritanism;

wKem.0nly "h8 d,,berat0,y
Yet the platonlo attitude Is merely a do- -

"isaiT Sir.rV' eyes of a
point

G. K. Chesterton Explains Why There Is No
Chesterton.
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fense In Europe. That It really exists In this
country Is unbelievable to Europeans. In

iSr;. M,4rl0M woman remarkable
talent spent two hours explainingto a group of Bavarians the social situationBetween American men and womon. She tooktremendous pains to mako clear that our menwomen associate together upon a basis ofcomfortable platonlo understanding. Shothat It Is quite usual for tho mostyoung persons to seo each other alonequlto frequently without tho slightest Idea ofembracing, and that Amorlcan had In-

vented the term, "woman comrade." that tn
tnoir nigh companionship they did not expect

a lecture about tho Heedlessness of "Holl
ana tne cane" to an enlightened

Whether he was under the Impression
that Mr. Shaw Is In the habit of Incontinently
caning, peoplo, or pf terrifying them with d
tailed descriptions of themselves in Hell, I
could not qulto make out I havo had many
controversies with Mr. Shaw, and he has notyet tried either of these two weapons on my-
self. Anyhow. In somo way Mr. Shaw Is sup-
posed to havo encouraged tho "Bible Idea,"
that the greatest moral force is terror; a re-
mark which will have no effect upon the rus-
tiest of the Bible oxcopt literally to
throng his mind with texts precisely to the
contrary effect.

He Is of opinion that what heaven and hell,not to mention the world the powers olthe world, havo failed to do can be rapidlyand conveniently achieved by playing cricketHo proceeds to pralso this excellent game Interms that most of us have read in otherquarters; but they wore not the quarters inwhich veteran revolutionists are gonorallyfound. Cricket teaches boys discipline.

An eminent military man expressed his
sympathy with American women and his con-
tempt for American men.

"How dull It must bo for you!" he
"What a pity to treat such charm-

ing women with such brutal coldness."
Tho Amorlcan woman does not lack an ad-

mirable firmness In the matter of making her-
self understood, and sho labored long and
well. Tho only result was tho Incredulous re-
sponse:

"Well, If It Is true that the men and women
aro like that, It simply moans that you are
children over thero."

Ho added that our arts went far to prove
our childhood but that is another pair of
sleeves.

Well, and why not faco tho truth7 From our
critics wo learn. Tho wide open eyes aro the
eyes of a child. They, our most marked physi-
cal characteristic, are tho seeking eyes. Not
material gain, as has been claimed, are they
seeking. Tho wldo open eyo is never the miser'seyo. Tho oyos seek to learn. With ocular
vehomenco they demand Information. They
are tho eyes of tho Intelligent pupil In school
hours. Thoy turn upon tho world such a look
as the ono of awe as tho under-clas- s pupil for
the student in a higher class. How often havo
I seen that look on Amorlcan faces in Europe.

Dominant by Its weakness, to uso a paradox,
is tho American woman's noso. An Italian
friend remarked to me that "the aquiline races
aro continually amused and delighted by tho
little noses of American women." And Indeed,
returning after a long stay among tho Gauls
and Italians, I did not find myself astonished
by the number of our prettiest women wear-
ing theso quaintly diminutive members. Said
tho Italian:

"Men will always havo what thoy like. That
Is the law of tho world. American men like in
women what the little noso represents play-
fulness, Innocence, amiability, the childlike
qualities."

Charles Dana Gibson has recognized this
truth and in his drawings has combined the
small aristocratic nose, and tho projecting, em-
phatic chin in a marked degree. To my mind
tho chlldllko, undeveloped nose In a conjunc-
tion with tho marked and advanced American
chin, symbolizes youth, energy, aspiration.

Tho chin of tho European has a languor. Itslightly recedes. In union with and counter-
balanced by tho high nose, It makes the facestrong enough, but It Is the faco of passivity.
It outlines the face of thought, not of action.

I soo in tho faces of my countrywomen atruer beauty, because of that chin, tho push-
ing chin of progress. But there need bo no
fear that Bho will loso her beautiful, wldoopen eyes, tho eyes of a young race. Showants to know. She hungers and thirsts toKnow all things that aro good and truo and
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beautiful So she will look, look and look, for
sha must look to see. The European does not
need to look to see. A sldewtse glance, a sec-
ond glance, a second flash, and that is all. TheEuropean has seen. The American will keep
her playful little noso. And tho smllo willkeep Its little Joke, Its generosity, Its lnno-cenc-

I see a greater kindness In the eyes ofwomen for women. The woman's movementhas caused this. The gentle look they castupon each .othor, though strangers and pass-
ing in the street or crushing each other un-
avoidably in tho subway, says "You are awoman, ao am l. we nave tho same nrob
lorn. We are of one sisterhood. fc.iHU

Cricket encourages unselfishness. . . . it isnot difficult to complete the catalogue fromthis or similar sources . . . plays the game
. . . plays for his side . . . clean andmanly . . . English Christian gentleman
. . . good sportsman . . . Waterloo wonon , , . and so on.

This is idolatry. This Is grovelling, servilesuperstition on the part of Mr. Blatcliford. Ho
had much better believe at once that the whalb
swallowed Jonah, or that Jonah swallowed tho
whale, than do a miracle himself by swallow-
ing something more monstrous than both of
them put togothor. For Mr. Blatchford, unlikethe writers In Genesis, is asking me to be-
lieve something which I know to bo untrue.
There might have been a fish that swallowed
Jonah. There are moro flsh In the sea thanever came out of It Also, I fancy (oven In
modern shipwrecks) thero are more Jonahs
in the sea than ever came out of it or ever
will unless there be Indeed a day of Justiceand the sea give up Its dead. But, anyhow,
I never claimed that complete knowledge of
lnarlno zoology, at a rather indistinct date,
that could enable me to deny on oath that any
fish could swim In any sea at any time largo
enough to swallow a Jewish prophet. No; I do
not know enough about It I am iguostlc un

The Wide-Ope- n, Childlike Eyes and Nose

and Determined Obin of the American

vKtX Woman, Drawn by Rose O'Neill, and

vxk the Long-Nose- d, Sophisticated Pace of tfPcS
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Rose O'Neill, the Distinguished
Amerioa.

each other."
nTTht Amorlcan character seems to me artloss

become reacqualnted with It. I seo none
?. J ar"u1' money-seekin- g quality In It. Itnaive, Jocular, amiable, philosophical, though
nair ashamed of Its philosophy and benevolentI amuse myself by with the idea that my kew-Pie- s

are a symbol of the American spirit. I
havo tried to put Into the little fellows, andmake them show forth, tho national nalvette,
Jocularity, amiability, adventure, philosophy and

Tho cities In the m&RR im
pastoral quality. Their noise. I am not con- -

Real Moral
llko the Agnostics. I know thero Is a cablo
under tho Atlanta becauso It Is tied at both
ends. I havo never heard a rag of reason forthere not- - being a sea-serpe- under the At-
lantic, becauso it Is not tied at both ends. ButI leave such fish to fishermen, who have a repu-
tation for catching a sea-serpe- or a whale.

But does Mr. Blatchford suppose wo havenone of us played cricket? That we have none
of us witched cricket or known cricketers?Does any boy who has been to school bellevothat cricket can cast out all the devils fromtho house of human nature? Are not things
that are emphatically "not cricket" done by
old and oxporlenced cricketers? Is there notcheating, bullying, ambition and Jealousy over
cricket amateur or professional, as over allother human energies? Is It faintly possible
to reconcile the notion with reality? Is theFirst Eleven Identical with the Twelve Apos-
tles minus Judas? Of two forms of vulgar

egetable fetish-worshi- I cannot see why we
should burn cane and worship willow. No; I

now nothing of a prehistoric fish's digestion;
t e may have swallowed a prophet with all his
l

--ophesles. But I know my own digestion.
nd I cannot swallow two bats, six stumps,

a--
. a hard lea'l.or ln Uj0 oenef tnat Uley

u
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Artist, Who Has Rediscovered
Photo by Jessie Tarbox Beals.

sclous of It. If our lives are busy and absorbed
and happy, the distant rpar Is to us an under-
tone, like tho deep-breathin- g of one we love In
sleep. The sounds are harmonious. It Is only
the unhappy or the over-keye- d person who
can complain of the giant heart-beat-s of a
great city.

Even In the manner of tho walk I detect a
pastoral quality. Thero Is an easy grace In
movements of Americans, a freedom of confi-
dence in themselves and of belief In others.

Kind funnlness? How could It exist unless
there is an underlying pastoral quality in tho
national llfo?

Force in 1 error
But the oddest thing of all is only this. That

Mr. Blatchford, ln order to avoid Hell (by
which he means Free Will) and the cane (by
which he means the coercion common to allrule, but essential to Socialism), actually hasto Invoke an old genteel fiction of she aris-tocracy, the faded fashion plate of the young
fellow in flannels. Crlckot. it seems, gives mena sense of honor. And to whom does it give It?Why, to the very men Mr. Blatchford has beenfighting all his life. Does he suppose a single
swollen capitalist, a single shifty politician, asingle slum-landlor- or wealthy White Slaverhas not got all tho good out of cricket ho
could? Most of the masters of the modern
social order go to private or public schoolsmechanically, and play cricket mechanically.
But Mr. Blatchford. being a genuine artistmust worship something; so ho worships threestumps. But this notion that we can turn ourpleasures Into virtues Is what Is weakeningEngland, especially democratic England. Theoligarch has been allowed to get Into the sad-di-

solely because he said he could ride ahorse. All Mr. Blatchford hates privilege,segregated luxury, sham politics has been
Protected for decades by that very "cricket"wntcn he Invokes. Waterloo was not won onElan nlBylnM., p.., p.fp-'nf- T


